Quick Setup of
ZeboraCam
More Info at WWW.ZEBORAGROUP.COM download center

If you just receive the camera, please follow below step by step:
1.

Download the APP “ ZeboraCam”

in your cellphone/tablet.

2.

Power on the camera. No Ethernet cable required.

3. After the camera stop moving, in your smart phone, click “Setings >>Wi-Fi”, click the
camera ID“CMxxx” to connect to your Wi-Fi. Wait about 10 sec for your device to change
from data to Wi-Fi signal.
4. Open ZeboraCam, click "Add Camera >> Add Wi-Fi Connected Camera", Click
“Search(LAN)” (Recommended) or scan the QR code from the bottom of camera to acquire the
camera ID. Input the camera default password 8888, and click “Apply”. Your camera now
shows “online” in device list.
5.

In ZeboraCam, click “Settings >> Management >> Wi-Fi Settings”, select your Wi-Fi

network from the list and input Wi-Fi password, click “Apply”, the camera will reboot
automatically.
6.

Waiting for about 30 sec, and you will hear the beep sound from the camera, which means

the Wi-Fi is connected. You are now all set. You can click the CMxx in the device list to view
the live video and control by sliding your screen.
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If you fail the connection or if you already added but didn’t show “Online” or
request service and you want to reconnect or any other reasons you want to
reconnect, please follow below step by step:

1. Open ZeboraCam on your devices. If you already added camera ID (CMxx) to device list,
click
2.

which is next to CMxx to delete IP camera.
Reset the camera. (Use the provided Pin or toothpick, stick into the reset button at the

bottom of the camera, press and hold about 10 sec until “Ding…”)
3.

After the camera stop moving, in your smart phone, click “Setings >>Wi-Fi”, click the

camera ID“CMxxx” to connect to your Wi-Fi. Wait about 10 sec for your device to change
from data to Wi-Fi signal.
4. Open ZeboraCam, click "Add Camera >> Add Wi-Fi Connected Camera". Click “Search
(LAN)” or scan the QR code from the bottom of camera to acquire the camera ID. Input the
camera default password 8888, then click “Apply”. Your camera now shows “online” in device
list.
5. In ZeboraCam, click “Setting >> Management >> Wi-Fi Settings”, select your Wi-Fi
network from the list and input Wi-Fi password, click “Apply”, the camera then will reboot
automatically.
6. Waiting for about 30 sec, and you will hear the beep sound from the camera, which means
the Wi-Fi is connected. You are all set now.
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I already connected the camera to my cellphone, how can I add the same
camera to multiple devices? Please follow below:

1. On your second device, download the App “ZeboraCam”.
2. Open ZeboraCam, click "Add Camera >> Add Wi-Fi Connected Camera". Click “Search
(LAN)” (Recommended) or scan the QR code from the bottom of camera to acquire the
camera ID. Input the camera password (need to be the same password as your first device, if
you didn’t change it is 8888), then click “Apply”. Your camera now shows “online” in
device list, and you are all set.

TIPs
1.

If you cannot find your Wi-Fi from the list in ZeboraCam App, please change your

Wi-Fi from 5.0GHz to 2.4GHz.
2.

Make sure your Wi-Fi security is WAP or WAP 2 based but not WEP when you start

installation on your computer.
3.

If you try above but still have problems. PLEASE unplug your router from power, and

rest it for about 5 min, then power on the router again. Reboot your cellphone as well.

-----------------------------------------------------

ZEBORA SUPPORT TEAM
Email: Support@Zeboragroup.com
Website: WWW.ZEBORAGROUP.COM
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